
Activity 3
Dotted quarter notes

In the Reed Mystery called Secrets at Willow Wail there is a measure of notes 
that Reed has to catch. (See above) Inside this measure are three eighth notes, 

a dotted quarter note and a half note at the end.

You learned about eighth notes in Activity 2 .Now for the dotted quarter note 
which is one and 1/2 beats long:

This note often has an eighth note right after it
to make a total of two beats (see below)

In the story The Secret at Willow Wail the notes above are reversed like the ones 
below 

   

<———— dotted quarter

1       2      and
Clap-hold  clap  

(notice that the “Hold” is for the dot and is only 1/2 beat long. Altogether the 
claps equal 11/2 + 1/2 beats of sound for a total of how many? Did you say 
TWO? If so, yes for a total of 2 beats.

1 and



 

 

    Clap-hold clap    Clap- hold Clap-hold

This can be a complicated so keep doing it until you’ve got it then 
try these two measures. Keep at it until it is easy. 

   1      2 3   and    4    and     1 -  2   and          3          4

Clap-    Clap-        clap-clap     clap-clap Clap-hold clap     
Clap-Clap-

||

| | |

Clap-   Clap-      clap-clap Clap-      clap-clap        Clap-    No claps
hold   hold hold         hold

and        1 - 2
clap      Clap-hold



1      2 3 - and    4               1  - and        2   3 - 4  



So now you have quarter notes, eighth notes, dotted quarters and 
half rests.

By the way, you can play an instrument or beat a drum instead of 
clapping. You can even do different things on different beats like 
play a different sound for each beat.  AS LONG AS you keep 
counting. Never stop counting even if is silently in your head.
 
Try these…

 

| ||
1    2          3 and         4 1 - 2        and        3 - 4

Clap-    Clap-     clap  clap    Clap- Clap-       clap        No
hold       hold                       hold  hold        Claps

| ||
1    and     2 and         3 - 4      1   2   3      and      4

clap  clap    clap   clap           No     Clap- Clap-    clap  clap    Clap-
       Claps      hold         hold            hold



How did that go? Did you try drumming the rhythm? Or play notes 
on the piano or blow notes on a recorder? Anything else? If you 
did write to me and tell me.  alicot@comcast.net or if you know 
how, send me a video or a copy of what you wrote.  I love 
knowing what you are doing!

If you are ready, make up your own measures using these 
rhythms. 

| ||

| ||

| ||

| ||


